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GUARANTEED USED CAR.S
S??0?,- $250.00 . 5275.00tit Delvery For Buick Four Chasis. Electric lights and starter ' A Dandy 1918 Ford Roadster

io$H?- -
:

$400.00 P $600.00
Bug For this Studebaker Four 1918 Dodge Touring-Fi- ne Condition

GLENN H. TAYLOR SERVICE GARAGE ROSEBURG, OREGON
attle; M. N. Ilitchrock and wife and
A. A. ltowa mul .,r lnri.,.i. From $2.50 to $25,000,600 in 22 Years

For your

Fourth of July Ice Cream

li. D. White and wife of Seattle:
C. A. Johnston and family, Port-
land: J. J. Carmkhael and sons.
Spokane; E. I). Browu and faailly.

o

"

AltOCXD THE TOWN.t
The Royal cleaner gets more dirt,runs easier, saves time ,and won't

wear out your rugs. Hudson Electric
Store.

Douglas County Creamery

points of Interest in the northwest
Tlwy expect to stop hero again up-on their return. !!!

Week In Albany
Carl llerger of the Berger Bar-Eal- n

Store is spending a week in
Albany looking after business

Visitors at the
AUTO CAMP GROUNDS

"MARVELS" THAT ARE REAL

Surety Ben Franklin Started Some,
thing When He Began His Ex-

periments With Lightning.

What a marvel It Is! Our modern
miracles are so much more uulieUcv-abl- e

than the wonders of old. Radio
concerts cover thousands of square
miles, the hunuin voice carrying
around the world, and one after an
other of the plagues of nun falling
before serums. A great French scien-
tist declares that discamati? spirits
are physically ponderable. Possibly
lie Is wrong. But. why not?

With the air nbout us tilled with
sounds we cannot hear until science,
opens our ears; with a printed puge
rnilliitlng music that gives forth words
and from the succession of words,
thoughts, and from the thoughts full
fellowship with all aspiring minds,
what Is not Impossible? If the nir la
full of things unheard, why niuy not
space be tilled with things unseen, and
why inny not "the forms of the de-

parted" "enter through the o;en door"
when science has pried It open?

Wlmt a show It Is, the phantas-
magoria' that the curious mind of man
has liinde out of a rather simple old
world that our grandfathers know.
When wo can call old lieu Franklin
up on the phone, how we shall Jolly
the old man for finding that key
up on the kite to brim; down the light-
ning fivm the cloud He surely un
locked Pandora's box of grief and
trouble nod amazement wlih that old
key ! William Allen White, In Judge.

: v. r . ... j i

you a poM mine within
HAVE throw of where you

stan I? You don't know!
Take a lunfc around and sec. Thai's
what E. A. Strout did twenty-- : ivo
years afco. lie found his gold mine
nht at his elbow. Read this little
sketch of where it was and how lie
mined it, and gain wisdom for
yourself.

There are as many recipes for
success as there are successful
people. Hut all recipes, it should
be noted, start with an id.-a- . Here
is the Strout recipe;

1 nn idea
2 a woodshed
3 an old dok and an old chair
4 jrot busy
5 and advertised.
This is not a Joke, but a sober,

serious truth. Starting with the
uea of seliintf farms, having little

Cash, usinvr his father's woodshed
lor an ottice, fitting it with an old
desk and an oi l chair, in twenty-tw- o

years Mr. Strout has developed
a business having nn annual turn-
over ot over $25,000,000 with 700
salesmen in thirty states, branch
otnecs all across the North Ameri-
can Continent and connections in
Europe. There are 4 people em
ployed in the home office alone.

Strout was a farm boy. Tie knew
farms and the value of land and
building, of crowing or harvested

hv i . V--s , t S w .i oirkhort Stories of tho Strangers t 'V i. Lifjr- ST ill M
Who Stop In Their Journey

Along the Highway.

llr. Seeley Hetmiis
Dr. A. C. Seelcy, who has been

spending the past few days at Sil-
ver Lake where he was called due
to the illness of his brother-in-la-

kas returned to this clly.

Mrs. Delia Donaldson and Mrs'
Rhuiller, both of Tucoma. are to
spend a few days wlih tho A J
Young family. They are on iheJr
woy home from the S.'iriner con-
vention.

Among the other visitors irere-I- .

Jabbora and two friends, Mos-
cow. Idaho; If. W. Cole and fami-
ly. Chicago; H. Saxl and familySan Francisco; Frank Pickens and
wife, Oakland; S. A. Stolsworth
and wife, Moscow, Idaho; J. JGraves and wife, Orland, Cal JJ. Hieffert and familv rtrimwi. a

Tha arrival of a number of
fcrkmen who are to be employed I E. A. Strout

the laliiornia-urofio- n l'ower
An electric drink mixer. Marble

base. $15. Hudson Electric Store.
The worst dirt is embedded in your

rug, not on it. The Royal gets it all.
Hudson Electric store.

knjuny line, is swelling the num- -
of steady visitors at. mo ramp

and. Five carloads, arrived last lis!ht and they will camp there nn-- oua Fresno; Floyd
they find quarters in the city ""mpnre5r and wife, Berkeley; I,,
lae lenglh of time the crew 2, . r",e, ,arnd famlly. Lo"S Uauch,
work out of Rose-burg- V '. H- - Abaeter and family, I.os

4

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hrixey of 's lewart and family.
Una. ore stopping on tnelr way ; v.. i. uuen ana wire

.ih Los Angeles: R. F. Hull ,.n,l wir
D. Jf. and W. A. Jolllffe of Clo-lLo-.9 Al6eles; J. H. Gorris and wife'.

Show A ppreciiit ion-L- ang

and Company of Portland
showed their appreciation of the
Postal Service here by furnishini;
the coffee for the banquet of tho
Clerk-Carri- convention held here
last Saturday nisht. Tho coffee
was the Royal Club brand and was
furnished thrtough the Economy
Grocory. This was greatly ap-
preciated bv the clerks and carriers.
The ladies'' Aid Society of the M.
E. church served tho lanqitet.

The Start of a $25,000,000 Business
Desk, Chair and File, Costing

i. Minn., are Qn their way to Lole and ramlly,
ihera California. Mr. Jolllffe Stockton; R. M. Williams and rami-- 1

, i i i , IV. Hltf ahllrfr I XT l.

of the bargains offered. The de-

scriptions written of the four farms
he wished to sell he used in every
paper that he could afford which he
thought woidd reach prospective .

buyers. That was in 1900 and
the end of the summer he had

sold the four farms, but it had cost
him more than the total com
missions.

Mr. Strout says, "I was mighty
proud of my record of four sales for
th.it year. But in 1922 our records
will show more than 6,000 sales for
the year, 1,500 for every one made
twenty-tw- o years ago. But I am.
just as sure now as I was then that
this business is only in its infancy."

"In the beginning I did all the
work myself. From the beginning,
I have advertised my best bargains
in every newspaper anj magazine
my means would permit me to use.
Every man, and there were more
than 200,000 last year who

mv advertisement, got a

REVEALED BY "LIFE TABLES"
in uie lumuer nusiness m -- - ..-- tounsuiiroeen for the pant thirty anA f.a,m"y E1 Cajan. Colo.; O.

k.-- where they claim the larg- - """' vi. i. koiktisoii ana

At the Grand

body or wnite pine In the! i.m.; n. u. irue
d. Mr. Jolllffe is well lmpres-lan- d w'fe. Pal Alto; J. C. Jones
witl the timber In Oregon. !and wlfe' Cusmalla. Cal.; B. F. Kus-- r.

and Mrs. S. E. Ruines and!8ell San Francisco; E. Itschnet
dren, who are from Fresno Cal-- ! and family. Klamath Falls; Sum
nia, are enroute to the Yellow- - Oldfield and wife, Prlneville; E.

crops, livestock, machinery, tools,
household furniture, in fact every-
thing that is to be found on a going,
working farm. He conceived the
idea of selling farms as jut that a

going concern.
Severn! of bts father's neighbors,

who were getting old, had been
try'ni? lo sc'l their farms so they
could retire. ' But they could find
no buyers, though they had oflVred
their farms for sale at prices which
young Strout knew were far below
their real value. So young Strout
made this proposition to them: "If
you will pay me a commission on
the selling price of your farm, I
will find a buvcr for you." Then,
being practical as well as hopeful.

$3.50, Which Strout Installed in Ilia
Father's Shed on a Maine Farm as

His First OiYicc

he pot them to sign a contract
which be had prepared.

He knew that there must be
buyers who would want just such
places if they only knew of them
and so he retired to his desk in the
woodshed and worked out his plan.
Always bearing in mind the fact
that the man who was to buy the
farm was entitled to the fullest de-

scription of the farm he had to
oiTer, he wrote cf them in a way to
convince others of the genuineness

The following are among the
guests registered at the Hotel Grand:
Mrs. Thomas H. Ness. Medford; I.. A,
Williamson, Medford; K. G. Allen,ne National Park. A. Kolsom and wife, Coqullle; M.

J. Heibert and John Graves, I1'- - rrantz and family. Hosklns; E.
e and children of Salem are u- - rrcemau anu ramny, rruenta,

their way to California, where Cal.; O. L. Nelson and family. Red- -

1 will visit places of Interest, 'lands, Cal.; T. A. Mare, Seattle; H.
Mr anil Mrs. .1. W. Defnv nnd E. Doland and wife. Tillamook: P.

Klamath Falls; Mrs. E. M. Renfro,
Tiller; F. Hamilton, Camas Valley;
M. Keyser and wife, Corvallis; C. M.
Keyser, Corvallis: H. D. Burchnrd,
Scottsburg; R. C. Salton, Grants
Pass; C. H. Crow. Riddle; D. D. Hall
and wife, Klamath Falls and W. P.
Quicker, Medford.

prompt reply; and an urgent invita-
tion to come down and let me show
him the properties I was ottering,

Uir two tons of Klamath Falls, H- Thomklns and wife, and P. II.
if nwndlnr several davs here. Lofners and wife, Seattle; J. T.
i?r erect to locate lp Jloseburg Morrison and wife. Walla Walla;
d are afefcini-- a sultablo location. H- - C. Hipsher, Iloseburg; C. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan of Bel- - Kooinett ana wile, Mentcra; K. r.
bhain, Wash., are enroute to!Monson ami family, Franklin, Ida.; Will Appeal I American form of Kovernmenl. the

duties of congress. the president,
governor and slate legislatures and
iinswer Biieli nuoatlous, tOKother with

'I'hera California, J- - verr anu wiie, u. .

Jr. and Mrs. M. G. Cunningham Talbert and wife, Seattle; R. J.
The case of the State of Oregon

against If. L. Newman will bo ap-

pealed to the State Supreme Court,
the attorneys for .tho defense, Wiin-herl- y

and Cordon, having filed no

Census Bureau Statistics Show That
Women May Expact to Have Longer

Lives Than Men,

According to the new "life tables"
about to be published by the census
bureau, residents of rural districts In
this country llvo longer than city
folks. Their death rate is inii. li lower.

People of all classes and both sexes
live longer than they did in 1000. That
is to say, they live to nn older average
age. The limit of human life does not
Seem to have ndvamTtl.

Women live longer than men. The
average white feinule, nt lilrlh, may
be expected to live three .veins longer
than the average male. There are
more very old women than very old
men, because, wliru it is n question of
survival, the former hold on to life
with greater tenio liy.

Even the boy babies have not nearly
so good a grip on life in the girl
bnbles. Of 1.(ki white male Infants
born, 17 die In the first year. Of
1.000 females, only lo."i succumb dur-
ing the first twelve months.

Notwithstanding hospitals nnd d

doctors, tin deulh rate niiiong
babies In tlie'elties is higher than In
the rural districts. One reason for this
Is doubtless bottle feeding. The public
health service says that during the
first week of life more than four times
as ninny hen tie-fe- bnbies die as
brenst-fe- d babies.

CHRISTIAN A. HERTER .

DENIED TO FOURtice to this effect this morning, j

?n Diego are stopping over for iiuian anu wne ana .iiihs
'ple of days' rest. They have Yakima; C. H. Blakslc-- and faml-- j
piled extensively and found theily. Bend; Mrs. J. M. Schmidt and!
modationa here among the best party of four, Spokane; J. E. Hum-- !

'have seen anvwhere. Mr. Cun- - phreys. Ocean lleach, Cal.: W. j

:aam Is the inventor and manu- - Keiinermont and wife, Vancouver.
irer of the unique and most H. C; W. R. Cardinal and wife.!
deal 'Parlor Camping Outfit." Portland; O. P. .Murray and family,!

Hearts Differ With Individuals.
"The student Insistently demands a

description of what he Is pleased to
call n 'minimi heart.' There Is real-

ly no such entity ns a normnl heart,"
sntd Ir. I.nuls Katigeres ltlshnp In nh
ndiliess before the Medical society of
the greater city of New York. "The
nearest nppronch enn be found In n

heart which Is normal to the person
carrying It. The heart of n Inborer
would he abnormal to a bookkeeper,
end the heart of a tall, thin man would
be a strange finding In the chest of a

I Cunninghams are strong ad- - Angeles; F. l.ysali and family.

The case Is one in Newman,
accused of being the father of the
child of Ruth Wilkinson of Yon-call- a,

waa ordered to pay the sum
of $240 per year to the mother for
tho sunport of the child. Ho al-

leges that he is not the fathrr o?
the child and will take the enso to
the higher court In an effort to ob-

tain a reversal of the Circuit

Government Examiner Chal-

lenges Rights Applicants
to Become Citizens.

les of outdoor life, and thia:rort Angeies, nusii.,j. n. woen-- i
tmieii to do with th invent-- 1 son and family. Roundup, iMon- -

which ho has developed. It tana; J. W. Haglin and family. So-

fa camping out a real pleasure, i anis Falls. Utah: O. T. Parker and
r. and Mrs. Woodward of Ra-- ; friend, Salida. Colo.; H. Hasa and

Court's decision abort, fut person." Jjrullfornia. are enroute to wife and J. cornit nnn wiie. we- -

TWO ARE ADMITTED IT. liisuop wan urging me exuiuiiiiv
tlon of hearts by fluoroscopy, which
he said enabled the physlclnn to watch
the heart In njlon nnd to detect any
abnormality of the performance of any
part of It.

TaffetaTlrrow Supplants Summer Fur

the principle facts In American his-

tory. The two examined passed very
well In these matters.

Tuohima ini! Nappl did not havo
the proper witnesses. The luw re-

quires that their witnesses must have
known them continuously for five
years. In eacii case one of tho wit-
nesses was :n the army service for
18 months and was away from home
so that he could not swear lhat he
had known tho men continuously for
tho full five years. This technicality
made dismissal necessary. In one
case tho applicant's first application
hns expired and ho will be required
to Mi.rt new proceedings. The other
filed a now application Immediately
and will have new witnesses althe
next hearing.

A committee of the Daughters or
the American Revolution, composed
of Mrs. (ioorge K. Ilouck, Mrs. W.
It. Willis and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton,
up pea ml and presented the two new
citizens with beaiitirul silk flags. In
( brief, but Inspirational address,
Mrs. Ilouck appealed to those who
had Just taken the oath of allegiance
to stand firm in the principles of
Americanism, and pledge themselves
lo the support of American teachings
and doctrines. Tho talk was very
impressive, and gave a dignity to the
occasion, which otherwise would have
been The ladles were thank-
ed for their Interest by Judge Hamil-

ton, on the part of the court; nnd
Itowley, on the part of the

Applleants to rns ItlKld Kx.

iilniimtioli to Test Knowledge
v of Aiiierieail

i
Windows en Modern 8hlps.

A noluhle feature of tho modern
shin la the ehnnge from the

old restricted circular porthole to thej
smiare type of window of ( vncrous pro 1

tortious, siivb Popular Mechanics J

Magazine. The Improvement Is com- -

........1.1.. I.. (ha ehntien naliori from
the old dlumond pane to the balanced
window sash. Hut. of course, nt sen

the ordinary framed window sash will
not Ft mul the exposure to spray and

VvW. J

If''i ' ''
p)

'

'"V
ruin, where s Is awn--

ii I. without constant caro and ntten
Hon. For this reason a frutneless win

Only two out of six applications
for naiuralizatlon were allowed this
morning when they came up for
henliHK before Circuit .ludKe .1. W.
Hamilton. K. Itowley, of 1'ort---

W S. nuturali7.atiou examiner,
tho issuance of final pa-

pers to four of tlio applications, and
In each case his claim was sustained.

Papers were issued to (ieoi'Ke Heed
Marlon, of Melrose, and It. A. Hutch-

inson, of O. kland, both former citi-
zens of Ureal llritaln. Tapers wero
refused to Mattl Hakkl, whoso rase
was continued, and Johnn II. Tur,-kiui- a,

and l'iini S. Naapl. of l,

whose cuses were dismissed
of Irrexularltles. The case of

llul.f-- . Kerdlnand Schmid. (iermnn,
wa.. dlsinlBscd will, prejudice.

Mr. Itowley proved,
claimed eiPin:tion from war service
on the srounds thi.t he was no' a

dow has been devised which consists
entirely of thick plate glass with well
smoothed cd"cs. They are used In all
deckhouses, charthouscs, and on the
bridge.

Safe and Short.
C'opperlsh as to complexion, mono-I-t

syllabic as to conversation, emphatic
as to clothes, he IohI before the sav-

ings wicket of a Kansas City bunk n

few minutes after l o'clock iu the
mornlm;.

"Keep money herel"
"Yes," said the clerk.
The Indian fished out a roll big

enough to choke the proverbial cow.

"Twelve hundred dollars," ho counted.

jr. puts a Itoyal Cleaner In your
home. Ilnlnnre on easy payments.
Hudson Klectrlc Store.

A party of tourl-t- s was attempting
to reach I'endletcn on the l'elelletoli
pike between Indianapolis and Pen-

dleton when one of those th!tr,-- s that
hapi-c- to nn tor. "li so friipieutly on

country riiinW Impi ened. II was the
day after a heavy i.'in and the ground
was thawing rapidly when this party
descended hub-dee- In g'sxl, old
lloosler mud,. Through some trick of
luck, asslsied by elbow grease, the
Htitiiinohlle was rcsc.ii-- from the mud

hole and the party about faced to
at the nenrc-- t farmhouse of
route lo peodieton.

A small country hoy came to the
door ami seemed very reluctant to
give Information n- - to the condition
of other roads Iwj.nu to peiell. ton.

"Have any other uia hints been to-In-z

through on th.s rondj" the boy
was akeil.

".Sure, they all have tieen (folii'
Ihroueii. Pupa's icen takin' 'em
through for t np:. e. "ti guys Is

Is the first customer we have lost," re-

plied the hy with a d p frown.
A look around d !wl that' pupa

her to continually shift it from
one part of her neck to the other.
But in spite of all these incon-

veniences the summer fur has
been the prevailing style.

This year, however, there U a
rival in tho wardrobe of the well- -

p.-
- " nwi-- j t ft dressed woman. A Deamiiui, aon- -

i i7.cii of the l ulled .Slates. Although
he was of an iikc to participate In
the actiWtics of the armed forces ot
the country and although he hnd

' iiiwle bis home In this country for a
number of years, he put In a claim
for exemption when drafted, nnd thin
action will very probably prevent hlin
from ever becoming a citizen of this

'country. Mis application for final
papers was dismissed from the court
this morning upon application of tin,
government examiner, Mid prejudice
against him was declared.

Matll ll.ikkl found his lark or
'knowledge of the American form pf
government a hindrance to his en-

trance Into citizenship. Hakkl, who
has been in this country since 19n!i
bra done but littlo studying. He did
not know anything a'out the const-

itution of tho I'nii'd Stcte. and was
;alf!0 "ruc'y' on hMory. He as aide
to r".vl a little, but could hardly

'nunllfy In the to Wlih h he was
put.

j T!i I'. . examiner was qulle
jthorimh in his etainlni.lion. asking
a number or unctions regarding the
American form of government to i.- -'

certain whether or not tho propec-illv- e

ritlzi n Is able ta properly exer-

cise his franchise as a voter. The ap-

plicants were required to explain the

Cfti- - Z. rf! K'B30W tvttP if i. a wrao tK.t covers tne

"You kn p."
"One of those rich Osage," thought

the clerk, tilling out the Utile book
nn I banding it to the new savings de-

positor.
In the afternoon a few minutes be-

fore ,1 the Oklahoma llerisktn returned.
"Want money now." he announced.

"What's the matter)"
"Want money."
"Itn! this l the savings department.

You put It In only this morning."
"J'lire." sold the Indian, "."oifo here.

Clime town 'summing. I.enve town
safternoon. Ni-e- money now."

And, of course, the flabbergasted
clerk hnd to give It back

its picturesque quality, and she
ordered one immediately to wear
ia "Our Leading C tizen," Trfomas
Mcighan's latest Paramount pic-

ture. She is shown in the photo
above in her summer-wra- It
ia made of net with a broad collar
covered with countlcss loops of
taffeta ribbon. And all of them
in a cool changeable orchid.

Two more of Miss Wilson's

wraps are shown in the sketches
above. The one to the upper left
is after a Marie Antoinette model
of grav, and black taffeta, trimmed
with flat grayish roes. The col-

lar is entirely of the roses, and
the ruff is blark. There is a pic-

ture hat to match, with a ed

crown.
The lower sketch shows a navy

taffeta wrapValso of loops of rib-

bon. This goes well over a dark
silk, or foulard dress.

Christian A. Hrrier. private secre-

tary to Secretary of Commerce Hoov-tr- ,

has gone to Russia to make a

special study of conditions in the
Volga valley famine area.

aiiouk tne niin als found in tl:c
WapuwekkH lake 0 strict of
man, ('anada. by t!.e e'loratlin par-t-

sent Into the t;"- iiorthern j art of
the province by ti piiini lnl pniMi
rnent are o. brt-s- e . pjint i; ;,

b'' iron ore, r.lionarinu h.ui'H.
sliales, fire clajis t:l'i-- s:;nds uu!
coI. 4'otniueTjfiiii; u on the t lire nm1

oinliers found In t e iolior:il nt-

of the lake, the i rumii- - en .'ini-i--

the Ini of .ekati lie an
;eilol.t of the i rty Mis ti at : io

ERY woman needs a summer
,TTan' 0T h cool evenings." u.e breeze that (rreets one at" wore line, for the run down

sta,in to meet the flve-ell'"-

n- - automobile trips a
wran rnrru ,A nj

neck and shoulders well, is light
of weight, yet of enough thickness

to shield from blowing-
- breezes,

and flattering in its softness and
fullness. It is colorful and quaint
in cut; in fact it is a replica of
the short wrap of the eighteenth
century, and has lost none of its

charm in its modern

adaptations. It is sensible and
lovely, a rare combination and

really tunfmer-y- .
Lois Wilson, the Paramount

rtar. was one of the first to realize

'ne lummcr fur A.ties iraUirVmAnra Ta. I
too was dilie:irtcpe St the good luck

of the motorists In fetting out on their
own power, beenne he had hi team
liltch.-- up ready to Increase hie mud- - j

hole Income for the week.

t it cheata madame of a
WTan mnA 1 .: . ..

The News-Hevta- is read dally by
over !0.0"0 people. They read the
ads advertisers ftl real results as

t result.
Kltllples h.'Ue pro.''l 'ry s.illsf. i tojy.
yurtitularly the w i res.


